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officer of the dsy peye hie vint.
I have charge of all the offioere Baggage, 

and I can tell yon I require to have all my 
eye» about me. We are surrounded with 
thieve» both in and out of eamp. The 
teametere steal anything and everything 
that come» within their reach.

The good people in Toronto little know 
the long march, ehortreetimdbad fbodthe 
men haveto submit to. We have to bring 
everything along with ne that we require, 
even the wood to make onr Bree and to keep 
them going to make our tea. We pooled 
aero., forty mile, of prairie without a 
vestige of wood of any kind, nothing but 
prairie grass and pools of water.

Two days ago the men had une in» 
chasing and killing rabbit», wWoh they 
did by the dozen. .James,

with a hundred good ehote armed with 
repeating rifle, it would be almost tin- 
pregnable except to an overwhelming 
force, who would of neewatty suffer much 
before they conquered. We captured ten 
poniee and eighteen cattle, and that is 
about all the booty, ,

A couple of oaeualtlee are reported to 
the 10th Royals, although not by the 
hand of the enemy. Private Cane, No.2 

» drawing his rifle 
in the bushes when 

it exploded and he was shot
in the hand. Private Wheeling of No. i 
company fell and dislocated hi. knee pan. 
The remainder are well and eager formore 
fighting. The feeling is now very bitter, 
and it will go hard with the enemy in the 
next conflict. ...

The rebel» ere now reported on both 
■ides of the river, but Gen. Middleton will 
■wait the arrival ol the Midland division 
and other troop» to protect hie been of

Çfo more fighting ie expected before 
Tuesday, and even then there will be delay 
in getting the new», as information has to 
come by courier to this place, the distance 
to Batoohe crossing being about 40 mile», 
and largely through the enemy’s country.

bvlow IN OBR CAM. the Roestaa views of the last note of Eng- 
1104 asking for an explanation of the con
duct of Gen. Komaroif at Penjdeh.

The despatch stating that the czar would 
to-day leave for Moscow and issue any 
necessary manifesto from the letter place I Nr J(kB Hardoaald the Ladles* mead 
has caused much excitement in political | _Thr B,r|,lea Left te Members—Ml* 
and diplomatic circles.

I A LON O DI8CÜ8MION IN XBN
OTTAWA HOUSE. i i

serving in 
substitute for a Torontomanw 
to remain at home, and hirsa 
$250.—Hamilton Times. w

I

Mr. Gladstone Makes a 
Great Speech

Chariton Thlnhs the Fatly Lash U I»
Order.

Toronto man ! , ____ ..

and if he has any vivid r»ooUwÜou of the 
Mali’s reliability at the time of the 
Donkin act campaign.

In view of the recent battle the

rjsitsw SlisSSSBfBrtgSg 

a.'age'lSbo-d-wrii.n*

„ . ________ result wonld not have been so disastrous.

.. Fort Qo’Ap "V™ f. »• , __________

polls, writes thus tea friend in Toronto Northweet, mlnbtering to desd^ ^d

seemingly almost se scarce ns pineapples. A ^ not ppjy f oirly efficient as regarde'drill, loved ones on nn y _ ... Irnnnp Mng(j j)0 ,

TheBecent Battle aGreater 1 üw=T«.V rrotecM. ,£££12KS3VI1 “^3"K?1’
Success than BepoM.

j-ttsSta-«-is; sstæt mother mhfuct «ported. term’seMSS
piece or else have appmed th PP« of M We did not suffer mn<?h from oold. Some p mornlng a with Turkey null If the porte allows the hulband and wi|'e being of different politi-

sa»wi-STSt?S »« » ««• ««party, made a Urrlblo d *oo ^ry w y preVail#d during pert ofthetime made the Ch„les in . fl.t boat and were married in Rofoata/1 ish sympathy with g * religion had existed and still harmony wm

Gabriel Dumont's Death I#“a' SîflSfc BiW,pu£i
gSiSt»': ro™c™ ESbesB IBEH* ™

MORE F1CHT1HC EXPECTED TO DAY. 55^^2  ̂ tn. ^.wwd. che.™-uth.fch.

•f the evens, to ■■mbeldt-Smeeem #1 titV ol fthe Swiff Current trail exposure to every trial but that of actual ®om Laprairie to Braesesue. a distance of afternoon Mr. Gladstone read a tele?"m neutrality in the event of war. 11 strongly supported female franchies,
the Ladles' Sapplle» Committee. î“fmng» which was about run combat. , . nearly three miles, the whole surroundmg from Sir Peter Lumsden. stating that Mr. A special meeting of the imperial cabinet Mr. Mills thought the proposition a mort
_ Ar.nl 97__A despatch just to bring on forsg , Thb is a record ^whloh I think we country as far se the eye can reach bung atephen member ot the boundary commis- has been celled for to dsy. Earl Spencer lmportant one, end shoufd be discussed by
Wihnipbo, AprU 27.—A despatou j out. T _ m4, fairly be prodd. I sm still more J with wlter. Mr. Bisaillon says , p"’ ' . , T „ maT.„ nf win attend. every member. It was due to the country

received from Clarke’s Crossing announce. ^ suHg.nl... Mend Wp. proud of the factthat the conduct of the ~aJ DOt more thon .even or .iouhad.tsrted for Londonw.th mpsf n d atch Bismarck i. tha7lt ehonld be fully dUcns«d before

Batoche. He doe. not expect «.y serious ^ ^ ya,Appel!e to Gen. Middle- peBr£,ee and evident fitues. for herd t“h ,r0m Joliette state, that a stated that Gen. Lumsden wonld forward to arbitrate between England and WOmen on the line, laid down in this MIL
opposition until he reaches Batoche. H { ^assistance; or to protect the line of work hM attracted general admiration. carding mill and s saw mill have been to Earl Granville s statement showing the ia unfounded. that a treaty has Mr. Cameron (Victoria), although In
°uocesafu? Prince Albert will be next re- I {^mnnunication! Rev. C. B. Pitbsldo, a -—«a*. ^dil”8 carried away. Two fin. bridge. aetoll poeition of affair, a. they now stand A Persian paper■.treaty^hj. favor of it psrtonally,‘honght the country
aUOOSMfnlIPrtnc KieVe camp re- prominent Preebytorian pastor from Nova An Example foeOthere. re0ently erected there have alto been The government members of the house been in exi.tenM.rinoel878 entitling i.u had lcarcely arrived at toe stage which
lleved. A deserter from Kiel V Lotia. will accompany the Haligonians. One of the most liberal firms In the city ,W(,Dt/own the river. »L’Assomption mills 1 , ,... ,, - . .nrliirnrn.tinfsrti-n to send troope through Persia. 1 would endorse inch a franchise,
ports that the strength of the «““”? {“{ The officers have inv-ated at their own , undoubtedly that of Wyld, Brock & hav? also suffered. The damage at Juliette received this ne . *«ked U the ItU again reported that in case of war Mr- Cameron (Huron) oppoeed female

rwnft fight ws-150 halfbretoU and 250 I x^n,e fatepeatino rifle, and revolver.. hay. three of their em- f. estimated at ovOT *50,000. „ “.enmLnt Dr’oZed to u.p “d negotU. the Duke of Connaught would command * snffrrite, but thought « too Wor of th.
. 8 A desoatch from Fish creek this morning Darling. They have tnree . Three Rivkbs AprU 27.—The water ie government propo.eei to euep nu n g divUion, but the report U falee. government was in favor of it he should

“ai“*i v mn«t i, .till in say. C»toin Clerk’, wound is not fatal, ploy.es aw.y-two in the Queen. Own ^H^e«7ncBe, bfgher tbln lest year. tion. with Ru»m until after Mr. Stephen. - {or torpedoes have been g»y. applied the party ltoh and oompdlai
* The death of Gabriel Domont is stil potato Blsckwood U not seriously injured. , .nd one in the Body “he booms in Nioolet river broke on Sat arrival^ .............. t « sent to France by the Turktih government his foUowere to vote that way.

doubt, bat the loss of the rebel, is now I p^ato arm „„ ^ amputated. ,alari„ to on the same, ^t wtiMngto ‘ ^ .20 000 lot, belonging to Mr Gladrtone replied No.^ * ^ ““ZlditioTtoth. order, given at home. __T
believed to have been Berioee. I Lieut. Swinford hee a We ° r®. be behind tbe r™ ^ abeent boys, the Messrs. Hell Broe. & Co. of Quebec, Me- ^ote of credit on army and navy A Berlin despatch states that the royal I n7 <rue Newfoundland

A fatigue party in eoouring toe ravine cover, All the wounded are doing a. well goodwill Reward. Caffrey. Ni<v,l.t and oth.*, were lost^At hou» to voL, th, eut,7. familk.cfZglaud and U=«is.hav. I __ Ottawa. ArrU 27.-The N.wtonndM-
aeonredlThead more cattle and four more be «peotod. nnder M.jor theLrives. which the, intend to la, out ? ° rommen^Tô^e. dow^ H U three *55 000,000 en bloc. ,He said that he op.ned oorrmpondence upon the subject o* deputation askthe g ^ * dominion,
ponies, malting thirty two of the former Get. Strange, oomprUing^.ooutomounjt^ for ^pplie. to be .ent^.n^to. feet u, thickness. T house ou the^pposite M J’/'n, government “ha, ordered 362 Nordenfeldt I oïtoeTintend toim^dutieeon Canadian

and fourteen of the latter. ^ the I SÔmilie north of Calgary. All tomorrow. The firm has also indicated side of the river was came away. would not devote any portion of the *nd mitraillensea from a firm y Stock- | produce need on the Uland.

After the fight 150 rebels crossed the | Lone Piine, fi0 mi <m 8 ry their intention to generouely augment the stjriæd ! money for particular purposes for use in lm Work ie going on night and day to khm-mm Street.

—«HfSS'HSS MrtSJvSSs »2?^y
wtss-Æ=r»B:» s«w.

.tatt now view tkford a, to the beet method o( reeouing aod Tbe Worid. therefore, has been john Kilhan, Wm. McKelvey Fred Nentz, and teetoure in tne oouuan. ^ B
pronounced viotory. Chief Factor McLean, the other white J°pae,ted to notify its readers that those john Jones, Charles Stick and Gas to the WM tbe

wa, Saddest Ceremony of All. I famUie. now prieonere with toe Big Bear ^h“g to send parcel, containing food, Dott. AU but Wood, were token out. He he reminded the hon» ^tjt^nui
„ ... K W T April 27. Indian, at Fort Pitt. clothing and other neoewarie. mort driver U etUl in the ruins, probably dead. Greet largest asked sinoeth ^ œntingenoy
Clarkr s Grossing, * * •* I ttd 4 o’clock no tidings had been ^hem to day at the warehouse of W. M. zinger sustained a fracture ot the skull and would say in g rnnture ofi—Yesterday was a sad experie^ce for our fJjved of whereabouts of the steamer chooper, they indefatigable and JUy had several ribs broken. He willi die. ^ that her majesty’s

troops, as the remains of several breve Ncirthcotej hourly expected down the Sae- ^ith] at the corner of Bsy and>&- Carroll was internally injured and will die. relations with Ru » a, conduct the
boy. were borne to their last resting £Uewan at Clark.'. Crossing. ?ngton streets. The parcel, must be dh- Kilhan is unconscious Others badly, ^“"“'“‘^“rsyin sucha way that if
Doys were uu battle at Fish I --------------- tlnctly lsbelled and an inventory 01 their though not fatally injured. ended in violent rupture

s£.STaras.*saw;gueon, the same; Private Eunie, ol No. 4 been taken out by Lieut. Col. Ouimet, (Tuesday). ____ _____ Clifton, April 27. The body of . notthey baddone all that men could do
Co., 90th; and Gunner DemoniUy, of A uommanding the sixty-fifth battalion For Those al ta# Brent. Oliphant, who disappeared from hie board- ld had need every just and honoraiie
battery, Quebec. Poor Arthur Watson, o I ' Times Printing and Publishing Mrs Edward Blake, treasurer of the fog house here, on November 24, was effort to prevent the plunging o , .
the “^r^UmSe^tok6 I ITalleged Ub.,8 J^tee^nd, ha, reeved the following found in toe creek there the other day. ! countrie. abu^ntT,»
ins placeU D’Arcy Bâker has since died. I The ground of action is tbe article in the ^tj-ibutious, amounting with $148alr^ady j *P a^onof'wm loUphant tor the war preparations which are being

s£s»sa?4aa!sasi ®.sh sarssaa m_ ^ Siva’iàrÆ ssadHs-s-sfES
F fnn«ral services had to be I Compliment* From Col. Carom. Wm Eiliott, Mrs. Redden, Mrs, Dr, ness, conseque y. , , » # «-h* most sacred ever made between two

whoee nerves had remained braced even ae I (j0[ otter, he said, had long een oo A Co., *10 each. Christie creek There wae an ineurtiico policy on curred Maroh 30, ehowingtha one o
those noor fellows who were now being I .be beat officers in the Jno. Martland, C. B. Rldout, Christie, ®teex. juvl . f-n-d to fulfil the covenant. KnglanoÎaidtoCt toll mortally .hot, gave way “pon“ ^ „dth.^ner to which Kerr A Co., “Sympathy,” G. W U, hu life oj1*20,000.------------------------ the duty of both oountiteeto

and tears conreed down their bronzed face. Canadian service, . , B.ird, three friends, Mrs. Graaett, W. M. ttmtbd STATjca NEWS. ! ascertain how that calamity occurred. He

SKÏSéi-'JiftSi"Ki^! J 4. h„ w.
r• “rr.*^rtuarss sr’àh ^c-"-b>»»
eagement ronetantly visiting the wounded very beet of heelth end spirite. t Co., Ed. McKeown, Jno. T. Shapter, cowboys and settler» resulted in the death R P» d repute. Knowing that a
fndTxnrwIng earoest hope, for their Gen. Middleton had also telegraphed « ^ of four of the latter. ^ iSiUVdbeea struck at the credit and
reoovêry* To* the men he has been won ’that the behavior o the troop, intoe first * 9 Willon Matthew. Bree., Mre. There ere 7000 miner, on strike for j^hOTito M onr slly, we areunable to
derfuîto considerate and forbearing, engagement was all Anicould^ be wished Barker, Mrs. Ingles, *3 each. higher wage, between Streator and “«.ThYbook and say wewill not look
Rough monuments were erected around for. “I am eure, said Mr. Caron, I y c c. Bov, Mrs. Monroe, Miss Madison county. Mo. into any more. We must do onr beet to
toe graves to .how where the bodie. were only expressing the sentiment of the who e McM„ter, Mrs. R. MoMaetsr, hire. Jno. c Phel,n h»e arrived at New York have right done in the matter; toerefore,
Interred, and to whom they belonged. Canadian people when I iBay cc„red Douglas, W. D. McIntosh, W. H. Pear- w-tb a body guard of detectives. Two thero’e oanio for the war preparations.

A courier from the camp report» the deplore the lose of life which has oc , B0B w H. Peareon, jr., J. Dllworth, C. men dogged him from Kansas City. * Mr. Gladstone', words created » pro
death of Gunner Armaworth, of “A” bst but we must all feel proud of men who had B Phillips, G. Gordon, Mr*. MoMurcby, men Bg_  found nnsation. The opmion in the loR
tery, who was wounded in Friday’s fight, died as brave soldiers while doing r ^ eacb. e The Canadian Btenmehl, Alert. hies to night U that the speech indicates

’ making a total of nine Lieut. Swinford duty to their country. Mre. S. MoAHUtor, Mu. Emery^ Rev Hslïfax, April 27.-The steamer Alert, j that war is inevitable.
U b6ttor t°night' bUt This mo°rnin7 the The tire... March ,o -mheldb. Z'wrfght’, “a Friend." Mrs. famous a. an arctic relief .hip, arrived to- The propotol Upr^par-

Staff-Sergt. Jamee Hutohineon, Royal M.rriok, T. Reed, Mre. Caven, Mies day from New Yosk and lay in the harbor credit fromi# «^9
Grenadiers, gives toe following description Qgden, R. Hatoh, G. H. Boulton, W. G. aU a{ternoon with toe American flagflying. o“tley, radical, asked whether the
of life in camp iu, a letter to Mr. Bacon of Hammond, “Friend,” ‘ a Lover of All, *1 she i, to be handed over at onoe to the ’Lnment would endeavor to have the 
the waterworks department: etoh. Joeenh *6 eommander of H. M. warship Tenedoe,and |. ^ with Rnseia referred for abitration

mSSswwrL ». SsiSaaMs££
we have experienced .inoe learinghome- w'Ub £ ^ hereelf. trodnoed into the legUlatnre to day to to- avoid war. I onn give no mor p-rtto
a keen, bitter west Wind blowing acroes the rontOQi. K . peal the act incorporating the Chicago reply thjtithi». _ ^ dgnificant
prairie with a fall of enow. Tho V™ Campaign *•***• board of trade. The preamble declares the j Tneuttoranoe , ^ ••besriheer."
fellows felt the cold bitterly. Whan The government bee decided to grmnt boBrd hM degenersted iqto sn institution j reofi^*fl t7ln went Into committee of
stopped to have lunch, we could not ght the 6upplementary claims of the Manitoba {or the promotion of gambling. The h°t»et Gladstone explained the
fires the wind was blowing so strong. It halfbreedl> wbioh have »o long been p---------------------------------------I supply, and Mr. Glad_ „„dlt PThe entire

l » ft •Crtfth.M,tokenbtoft^th.famous ,WiL^n^pT‘ST^-Four A ™

ahead ofusf and he is'making hi. way up *£££ death, at Plymouth toisovoning and «w .p.~htobyMr GlXton. JTh. CH^2r^P.uit;'fcr m.000 against contint*

^rto’Tra S^yTth.^ranTAvZatm^ng^ «5^“

for our tent. We have had currant pud-I Mr. Manley on Saturday tooeiv.d toe ^^ei bborhood. Th«e are now about enthnsiastioaUy cheered when leaving tn Lee Br0»n *4°°,(W agamst tbe "Î^Sl LÎft^ New York.
ding and beefsteak pudding much to the followmgtol^r^f^^brothe^CapUln ^ ^ in Pi,mo„th; meet of thorn are honw afterwards.___ _____ Ocean ^^“Æd Tn^e'Stor iï hS?«^Llverpoti.
envy of the officers. and Adjutitot Manley Mt ^ mails, said to be improving. Physicians here «.d Hew! from M. Feterebnrr- , rto have been Publ“"L . It Liverpool: CiroessUn from Hnlftax.

iynever ate eo much in my life, and I H' mkicdt, AprU A11F. F.' manlkv. define the disease as typhoid malarial ** A ril o7i_3ir Edward Thorn- during the recent campaign.

r^ïzV.stf’S’.ï’ïï SÏ2 -.«11 “• I»*a —

funeral of tie Victims of 
tie M Greek fill

On ’Change at London.
London, April27.—Thefortnightlyeettle 

ment oommeneed faworably to-day. Stocks member for Levis, was

Penjdeh dispute «bought freely and I .{ter which the house wen* into oemmittee

Petersburg. tonmle franchise clause.
The Buelene Defeated. I gir John Macdonald said he was strongly

The Credit Carried With- Brussels. April 27.—The Independence J favor of the principle of granting enf-
Belge publishes under reserve, but from I hage to feInalBs, both married and nn mar- 
excellent source, a report of a fresh battle I but as laws were enacted for the
between Russians and Afghans in which J .oteoyon #f their property, he had 
the former were defeated and retired, ^ to wmmenoe by enfmn-

*A^8."Petersburg correspondent says: "I I ebbing those only who held property that 

am informed on good authoriry of another j ^ould not otherwbe be represented. He 
engagementon the Afghan frontier. Of 1/00 I bad hoped Canada would be toe first nation 
Russians who engaged the Afghans nearly I to adopt thb measure of justice to women, 
all were killed.” I and tons lead the van in the cause of eman

cipation oi women. The government were 
anxious to have thb bill become law this 

members would no* 
franchise pro- 

decided not to

Ottawa, April 27.—Mr. Quay, the new 
introduced by

t.company, was 
after . him 1
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Death of Another Member 
of A Battery.

\ out Debate.

y

THE WOUNDED DOING WELLiplete
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Still in Doubt.
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lages,
nationalist Demonstrations In Opposition Mr, Moffett

to tee Prince suppressed. 1 __ _
Dublin, AprU 27.—The reception of the of hi» «took had boen taken away to 

Prince of Wales at Armagh to-day was a | prembee. ™ 

brilliant affair. The nationalbts hak pre 
pared a counter demonstration, and were
arranged in procession, but the police ----- ^ , . „
charged them, captured their black flag I rUing. Yesterday at toe Queens what 
and drums and dispersed them, it U it {athomed 10 ft. 8 in. 
stated that the government propoeea to I mv ferries will not make régulai
buy for Prince Victor, m a permanent untU the weather is warmer and
residence in Ireland, the celebrated Ard- m0^ pleasant, 
braccan palace. ■

&OO.f

John”MoClear^ andtvïtod b? U^ntoanee Brokers, 
incial Agents.

Rente Ool- 
mal attention 
the business. 
RONTO.ONT.

Navigation Sgainbe.
The water in the harbor b gradually

246

]

LPIN,
IKK El,

braocan palace. . The Rover and Defiance arrived in port
The lord lieutenant has proclaimed a 1 VMterdsy loaded with stone.

tho^Fit^ 3Bmguh,l ^
Wales. The people are excited, and it U | ^ marjne matters, 
feared there wUl be serions rioting when
the mince arrives. | Ter Criminal A «sise».

The Prince of Wales was received by I The criminal assize court opened 7ester- 
the people of Garrick this d.y fa, the Adelaide street tombs before
great enthusiasm. Replying to an addr I ^yuac. The crown business
toSpriuce expressed h«m»if as «tUM Chi^Jnrtlo. Wtoon.^ Q.C.
with the manner m which bu to h*o I ___d jury heard evidence ta five 
been received by the P®°Pj® 1Leei ^d found true bills in the following:
h. w-rejoiced to find that m to^^t of and lounuti McBride,
Ireland there was each » warm atoaohment larceny; -Harry
to too Britbh crown and oonetitntion. | ^^ ’̂A^Lobbetlto, Joseph MoEroy,

~ -............^ *— *—

London, April 28.—In theoommone thb r.|d f.r !•!»« Mb Maton,
afternoon Lord Fitzmaurioe said the gov- The board of police oommbelonen me 
arnment was on the point of arrlring gt an m Saturday and considered too oomplalnt 
arrangement of the mbunderetondlng With { |t p Ci Whltoeides who b oharged 
France growing out of the .upprese.on of ^ emitting a brutal amault on two 
the Bosphore Egypten. prbonere. The ohargewa. enetalned and
would prove alike satisfactory to France, | \vhitesidee was taxed *20.
England and Egypt. --------_ | galal AeeSgeat at S^a

It was toe Train Hands was Suffered. 1 MeaarI EliWOrth A Co., received th, 
St. Louis, Mo., April 27.—A epeoia JoUowing yMterday by their private wbe 

train bearing a number of Pennsylvania I _ April 27.—A laboring man named
sod Missouri Paoifio railroad offiolaU left Dton.
here thb afternoon via the Iron Mountain I ^oofeej^ the stone pavement below and was
road on a tear of inspection of the Texas 1 instantly killed. ---------------------
Paoifio railroad. When twenty mUss from | PERSONAL.
St Lonb the train collided with an accom
modation train. A eerions w«ck reroltod 
FhUip Taland, an engineer In toe operating 
department of the Penneylvanta roafl and 
?®P|, Christ, fireman of the special train, sympathy.

rted küled. Several others were Tilley'» health continues poor.
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many attentions during hie siekneea.
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iipon
Jed.

are re
W°Ex-Gov. Brown, solicitor for the rood, 

shoulder dislocated and Gen. 
hurt in the head.

& Cu„ N will hardly recover.
Burgeons amputated the arms of Maw bin 
ney, of “A” battery ; Perin, of Boultons 
Cavalry ; and Hielop of the 90th, and 
performed an operation on tho elbow of 
Dunn, of “C” company of the Infantry 
school,

had hb 
Wbtar wasi as r. .

135
The Colorado Mlalag Disaster.

Lbadvillb. CoL, April 27. -The reeouing 
returned from the scene of the 

slide at the Homestake 
mine. Eleven bodies were found in the 
Krink house. One body stood ereot, the 
head thrown forward se if lbtenlng ; three 
bodies were found in an upper bunk so 
^ly interlocked that it requited the 
effort» of six men to separate them. One 
•nan was found beside the bank in an 

0# prayer. The other bodies wme lying a£mt the cabin crushed with 

timbers.
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i cor- party have 
terrible enowIs Dumont Deed ?

Clarke’s Crossing, N.W.T., April 27. 
—It b still in doubt if Gabriel Dumont 
was really killed, as reported. The greater 
part of the evidence, however, appears to 
be that he wae not. Certain it ie that hi.

ANTING.
PREET,

•nd Cold.Wind.
MaraoRo logical Office-TorontoApril æ,

1 a-in —T8r pressure isOQasu decreasiuo "ver

tm vchick was about SO this vumirg. rose

:«{intakes. £&

uteii. Vii
found in the ravine whenbody was not

discovered mowed to
IM iJ were

five hor»ee were , ,
death Blood abounded and there ie every 
Indication that if the rebel dead are not 
many the wounded were at least numerous. 

y found, but they were

R,

.rest Fast,
:?eet 135 Borne arms were 

only common ebot guns.
Poor Cook’s body, a gunner 

battery, wa. lying near the ravine, show 
l„g he must have ventured uncommonly 

the rebel stronghold, which was 
oltve ly f ordre d so that it could be held bjr 

smallest number of men. In taot
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